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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 

 

The youth will meet Wednesday at 5 p.m. 

 

We need canned goods for the Blessing Boxes.     

 

The Administrative Council will meet April 21 at 6 p.m.; everyone is invited. 

 

The Open Door Food Pantry give away will be Friday – the truck will be here 

on Wednesday.  Let Barbie know if you can help. 

    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

The Marvell United 

 Methodist Church 

Tom Mullins, Pastor 

  

  Third Sunday after Easter 

 April 14, 2024 

================================================ 

Prelude  Pianist 

 

Lighting of the Candles  Acolytes 

 

Choral Call to Worship Behold the Lamb   

Behold the Lamb, behold the Lamb, slain from the foundation of the world.  For sinners crucified, O 

holy sacrifice, behold the Lamb of God, behold the Lamb.                                                                 

 

Welcome  Pastor 

 

Announcements  Liturgist 

 

*Hymn of Praise We’ve a Story to Tell to the Nations #569   

1.  We’ve a story to tell to the nations, that shall turn their hearts to the right, a story of truth and mercy, 

a story of peace and light, a story of peace and light. For the darkness shall turn to dawning, 

and the dawning to noonday bright; and Christ’s great kingdom 

shall come on earth, the kingdom of love and light. 

 

2.  We’ve a song to be sung to the nations, that shall lift their hearts to the Lord, a song that shall 

conquer evil and shatter the spear and sword, and shatter the spear and sword.   For the darkness shall 

turn to dawning, and the dawning to noonday bright; and Christ’s great kingdom shall come on earth, 

the kingdom of love and light. 

 

3. We’ve a message to give to the nations, that the Lord who reigneth above hath sent us his Son to save 

us, and show us that God is love, and show us that God is love.  For the darkness shall turn to dawning, 

and the dawning to noonday bright; and Christ’s great kingdom shall come on earth, the kingdom of 

love and light. 

 

4.  We’ve a Savior to show to the nations, who the path of sorrow hath trod, that all of the world’s great 

peoples might come to the truth of God, might come to the truth of God.  For the darkness shall turn to 

dawning, and the dawning to noonday bright; and Christ’s great kingdom shall come on earth, the 

kingdom of love and light. 

 

*Psalter Psalm 4 #741 

1.  Answer me when I call, O God of my right! 

     You have given me room when I was in distress.   

     Be gracious to me, and hear my prayer. 

2.  How long, O people, shall my honor suffer shame? 

     How long will you love vain words, and seek after lies? 

3.  But know that the Lord has set apart the righteous as God’s own: 

     the Lord hears when I call. 

4.  Be angry, but do not sin; 

    commune with your own hearts in your beds, and be silent. 



 

 

5.  Offer right sacrifices, 

     and put your trust in the Lord. 

6.  There are many who say, “O that we might see some good! 

     Lift up the light of your countenance upon us, O Lord!” 

7.  You have put more joy in my heart than they have 

     when their grain and wine abound. 

     In peace I will both lie down and sleep; for you alone, 

     O Lord, make me lie down in safety. 

 

*Gloria Patri  #  70 

 

 

Children’s Time The B I B L E                              

The B I B L E, yes that’s the book for me, I stand alone on the word of God, the B I B L E.          

  

Joys and Concerns   

 

Morning Prayer 

 

Offering       

 

*Doxology 

 

Anthem  Choir 

 

Scripture – Luke 24:36-48 

 

Sermon – Jesus Appears 

 

*Hymn of Invitation Because He Lives #364 

1.  God sent his Son, they called him Jesus; he came to love, heal, and forgive; he lived and died to buy 

my pardon, an empty grave is there to prove my Savior lives.  Because he lives, I can face 

tomorrow; because he lives, all fear is gone; because I know he holds the future, and life is worth the 

living just because he lives. 

 

2.  How sweet to hold a newborn baby, and feel the pride and joy he gives; but greater still the calm 

assurance, this child can face uncertain days because he lives.  Because he lives, I can face 

tomorrow; because he lives, all fear is gone; because I know he holds the future, and life is worth the 

living just because he lives. 

 

3.  And then one day I’ll cross the river; I’ll fight life’s final war with pain; and then as death gives way 

to victory, I’ll see the lights of glory and I’ll know he reigns.  Because he lives, I can face tomorrow; 

because he lives, all fear is gone; because I know he holds the future, and life is worth the living just 

because he lives. 

   

*Benediction 

 

*Closing Response God Will Take Care of You  refrain #130 

God will take care of you, through every day, o’er all the way; he will take care of you, God will take 

care of you. 


